# 2012 - 2013 DSU Awards

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Award</th>
<th>Recipients</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chair of the Year</td>
<td>Keyara Donna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Committee Member of the Year</td>
<td>Roberto Avalos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hanna Reese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Solana Alford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Katie Kinlaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bending Over Backwards Awards</td>
<td>Tevin Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hanna Reese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cruz Wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kimberly Branham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Faith Cook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Support and Encouragement Awards</td>
<td>Zach Christian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RaLinda Register</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. Cristina Grabel Award</td>
<td>Roberto Avalos &amp; Prescott May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-For caring enough to make this world a better place-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas O. Webb Award</td>
<td>Hanna Reese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-DSU member of the year...for going the extra mile-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Of all the performers, Winthrop’s DSU Program Board presented during the 2012-2013 school year, the board voted these our favorites in the respective categories...

http://prezi.com/iu18j_h1ftge/dsu-whammys/?kw=view-iu18j_h1ftge&rc=ref-37617343

Band of the Year

3rd – Xperimento

2nd – A Silent Film

WINNER – HEY MONEA!

Comedian of the Year

3rd – Eric Schwartz

2nd – Ronnie Jordan

WINNER – CRISTELA ALONZO

Coffeehouse Act of the Year

5th – (tie) Moi Navarro / Gaye Adegbalola

4th – Cas Haley

3rd – Ari Hest

2nd – Matt Corey

WINNER – HANA PESTLE

Favorite Eagle Flicks of the Year

5th – Think Like A Man

4th – (tie) The Avengers / Ted
3rd – The Hunger Games
2nd – Les Miserables

**WINNER – PITCH PERFECT**

---

*Daytime/Late Nite Event of the Year*

5th – Grocery Bingo
4th – Spa and Relaxation Day
3rd – Pix w/ Santa
2nd – The Singing Bee

**WINNERS – PAJAMA PROM**

---

*Lecturer of the Year*

3rd – Billy McLaughlin...His Music, His Story
2nd – Make Your Mark with Lonnie Scott

**WINNER – THE 80'S MUSIC IN THE VIDEO AGE W/ BARRY DRAKE**

---

*Performing Arts Act of the Year*

5th – Free Verse
4th – Odd ?Rod
3rd – Jon Goode
2nd – Lindsey Stirling
WINNER – SIX APPEAL

Special Attraction/ Novelty-Variety Act of the Year

5th – BreakSk8
4th – Tom DeLuca
3rd – John Cassidy
2nd – Golden Dragon Acrobats from China

WINNER – RECYCLED PERCUSSION

The next group of awards, students could vote for any of the acts from all the various categories so to be a finalist means you are the best of the best.

Nicest Act of the Year

5th – Bo Bice
4th – Hana Pestle
3rd – Cristela Alonzo
2nd – David Coleman

WINNER – JOHN CASSIDY

Most Fun Act We Hosted This Year

5th – Salsa Magic (Lee & Kat)
4th – John Cassidy
3rd – Gaye Adegbalola
2nd – Cristela Alonzo
WINNER – SIX APPEAL

Most Talented Act To Play At Winthrop This Year

5th – Ari Hest
4th – (tie) Hana Pestle & Lindsey Stirling
3rd – Six Appeal
2nd – Billy McLaughlin

WINNER – GOLDEN DRAGON ACROBATS FROM CHINA

2012-2013 Winthrop Whammy for DSU Entertainer of the Year

10th – Barry Drake
9th – Hana Pestle
8rd – Sailesh
7nd – Billy McLaughlin
6nd – Matt Corey
5th – Tom DeLuca
4th – Lindsey Stirling
3rd – Six Appeal
2nd – Golden Dragon Acrobats from China

WINNER – RECYCLED PERCUSSION